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! RICKEY THINKS HE WOULD HAVE A ROYAL FLUSH IF HE HAD A PITCHING ACE ON fflSCLUBi
OJV CL4SSF CURVER WILL PUT

ST. L001E CARDS IN RUNNING,
( S4 FS RICKEY OF HIS "IF" CLUB

Ilr nOTlKIlT W.
H Kdltnr Ktenlmr rvr-ll- e Ledrer

r' Orange, Tex., Mtroh 10.
W1IVE mc one good pitcher," ald Urnnch Htclcey, "a

VJT pitcher who can go out and wlu twenty -- five ball
in a eaon and I wltl not be afraid of any ball club

Jamea National League I am not about to explode with
nthuMaum, nor can It be aald that I am overly optimistic,

bat If n man like Alexander or Vaughn stepped into the
line-u- p of the Cardtt thJt jrar, c would be battling for
the pennant from the very atart. As I see It now, every-
thing depends upon the pitching"

The manager of the Cardinals allowed himself a couple
f minutes to deliver thin address nt the ball park during

the practice seMion. Strewn all over the field were ball
players, Home good, others not ho good, a squad of forty
athletes all working at once and apparently enjoying their
work.

Rickey leaned against the fence, not thai he was tired,
Vut it was the best place to make u speech and keep an

ye on bis pitchers at the same time. Hill Doak, Jess
Balnea, mil Hherdel, Jakey May, Kerdlc Schupp "J
Marvin Goodwin were warming up, which was not diff-
icult under a tropical sun

"You can see for jourself," continued nickey, as he
pointed to his star fllngers. "There arc six good per-

formers, but Haines is the only husky one In the hunch.
Most of our moundsmen are small, weighing from l."0
to 10.5 pounds. Thej do good woTk, but seem to lack the
ndumncp of an Alexander or Vaughn or Tnney and a lot

of the other big boys. Judas Priest, but 1 wish I could
find a husky pitcher sometime."

Then the peppery manager rushed away, spoke a few
words to Shcrdel, hmtled to the far corner of the field to
observe his rookies In butting practice, dashed into the
otHficId and told Higglnbotham, a recruit, how to back up
first base, and ran to the third base to have, a look at
couple of new men who were rehearsing there because
Milton Stock was holding out and had not signed the
papers.

TT IS a rare trtat to see the Si. Lout) Cards m
their training camp One sera something differ-

ent, became Rickey hat such a smooth working
organisation. The icork ii so evenly divided that
every man on the tquad is doing his bit icithout
any extra noise or confusion. Xo time is trailed
because the Rickey system ts thorough. ,

Sugdcn Watches Hurlcrs
example, Joe Sugden is for the pitchers.F)E keeps a mental notebook on evcrj man, known how

much work he has done, what condition he Is In, and how
long he can last in the game. Charley Harrett. the
veteran scout, Is the "fixer." He has the confidence of
the plnjers. lixtens to their trouble and patches up all
differences. Lew McCarthy looks after the catchers and
Johnny Lavan has charge of the sliding practice. Kerdlc
Bchupp Is boss of the bunting game and sees that certain
players get. that form of exercise. Tlert Shotton Ib field
general

Itlckey has a corps of assistants. He gives his men
ome responhlbility and they enjoj it Therefore, when

the players get out on the field, work begins at once, and
the different squads are kept busy until it is time to play
the afternoon game between the 'Varsltj and the Ooofs.

Out In right field the boss of the Cards has constructs
something new, so far as big league truining Is concerntj.
He has three batting cnges, like thoi-- ooe sees io college
gymnasiums Thej urc stationary, about seventy-fiv- e feet
long and a net on each side, nails hit to the right or left
bounce off this net and roll to the pitcher, and only those
hit Mraight travel to the outfield. This Is a wonderful Idea,
because three battrrn can work at once agsin'-- t thret
pitchers, while another squad can use the regular diamond
for infield and outfield work. It is a time-save- r, every man
has a chance to hit as long as he desires, and a lot of the
preliminary work which clogs up the Important practice is
done awuy with.

Thus it can be sen that the Cards this year nre getting
nough practice, the men are in the best ph.vsicnl condition

possible and ready to step Into the opening game with no
excuse to offer In that department.

Ilickey nlso has something new (or him in the length
f the rehearsals. Last year down In Ilrownsville, the

men were up everj morning at 0:S0, prnctieed from
0:30 to 11 :30. rested and ate lunch until 'JlilO, practiced
In the afternoon until 4:40 and ufter that could do any-

thing they pleased. Most of them were so tired that they

irere in bed about 8 p. m
This )ear, they work once a day, from 1 :40 p. ra.

antil B They do not get up nntll 8 a. m. and can stay
out late, meaning 11 :.'I0 p. in This is a much better

ystem, according to the plavors, and better results have
keen obtained.

They like the town of Ornngc, whi-- h has an ideal
climate and the Chamber of Commerce und the citizens

CHANEY socks delmont,
BUT FAILS STOP HIM

Saves

From Being Out,

'Although He Sound
Thrashing in Eight Rounds

R.v UH'LS H. JAHFE
CHANEY failed to live up

GEORGE "rep" ns n knockerout nt
the Olympia last night. He was unsuc-
cessful in stowing awav the tough,
rugged and great defense. fighting Genie
Delmont in tlieir scnefluieu eigiu
Wonder,
slambanged

man
aAviemnnis

probablv was knocked

nn. with innumbrrahlc right to
the bodv and left to the
head. While Delmont nn hndlv beaten
at the finish, was never nn the
Terge of stopped Di Imont's de-

fensive and holding tiietus. when under
kept bis protected from the

sxjell known hnvmnker
TVImnnt fnce todnv looks if

had escaped from a trnin wreck. The
side of Gene's fentureH. including

hla cheek "ve nre sw nllen twice
their normal sl7e. fhnuev connected
with a lot of to Delmont
bead, but with exception of a

knockdown In tin fourth round.
Gene was always able to keep on his
feet.
Delmont FUre I

Early In ronteet and in latter
part of round Chaney didn't
C. Chlnru entirely his nwn WHY Del- -

rnont uncorked righthanders
t.en.e

connected witu
fihaney's body.
Baltimore battler

which slowed up the
the fccventh and

j.t.rh Delmont's mouth and nose Died
profusely.

Outside of the first round which wat
even, the seven stHsions be-

longed to Chaney, who weighed in at
pounds. Delmont was two

filter.
It took Bnttllng Murray tiftv .five bee-on-

to Wolfe's chin three
punches each

Mow catapulting to the lioards.
and latter was knocked out that
time. A towel from tnrner
wa flung into the ring as a signal

,t.f..t The Kid was staggering
around punch-drun- k and unable to pro- -

tact Hitmen wuen nm cut" ,""!
good judgment in halting hostilities,

Mosberg a d

technical knockout over Frankle
The stopped the bout

MAXWELL,
ports

responsible

Drlmont. flntHhts
vveirr. nrnti
MtWftlftitM. OTtlti
ttl drew. Tommy Murray
unn

tlal,A iiiniiaitn first

SIW
7ul Kid.

piTTsn vunnitM

fourtn ami

Kddle Wsnns'i

of the place arc doing nil In their power to their
visit a pleasant one. The Cards probably will be ba'k
here next car,

niCKEY had the proper dope when ha casually
il mentioned that everything depended upon his
pitchers this tea ton. He is standing pat on last
year's team, tcith Fournier and Janvrin on first,
Jorntbf, second; I,avan, short, and Stork, at soon
as he signs, on third. The outfield will consist of
Afcllenry, Ileatheote, Lesmann and Jack Smith and
perhaps a kid named Mueller, if he comes through.
Lete McCarthy, Pickles Dillhoeffer and Vernon
Clemont do the catching, as the crop of rookies
doesn't look very good.

Kircher Has Improved
pitchers, Rickey has Doak, Haines, Schupp, May,

Hherdel, Goodwin and North, of last year's team, und
Dixie Walker, purchased from New Orleans last fall.
Walker once was with the Cubs, but didn't linger very
long. Last jenr he made a great record and much Is
expected of him this year. Kircher also is looked upon as
a This big left-hand- er wan given a try-o- last

ear, but was shipped to Richmond for further scohonlng.
He baa Improved.

In addition, there are Royer, from Ranger, Tex. ;

nrown, a semi-pr- of Pittsburgh; Dodson, of Fort
Smith; Rill I'ertlca, of Los Angeles, and Walter Hhute,
who was with Richmond last year, Arthur Revlere comes
here with a big reputation. He Is a right-baiid- and
known as the "strike-ou- t king" of Texas. He pitched
fouT no bit games, yielded one hit in four others nnd turned
In six two-hi- t battles last jour. Judging from this,
Arthur should be good, but jou never can tell.

Of the new Inficlders, there is one who will make good
und thrcatena to be a star. His name Is George Topcrcer,
of Newark, N. J., and he wears glasses. He plays sec-
ond base like u veteran, hits well and is very fast. Rickey
says he Is the best looking youngster he has seen in years.
Topcrcer belongs to the Syracuse Club, but it wouldn't
at all surprising to see him In the Card line-u-

Homer of iockhart, Tex., Is another likely
looking infielder. He played semi -- pro baseball last season
and has a chance to remain. Karl Adams, of the Danville,
Vs., club, la the smallest man on the club. He is shorter
than "nuster" Caton, and Is known as the "Half Pint."
Last jear he hit .321, but it is doubtful If he can stay in
the big show. His slxe Is against him. He plajs short-
stop. .

The St. Louts Club has more youngsters in the squad
than usual, and much money has been spent for talent.
Rickey Is scouring the country for pitchers and hopes to
land a flock of them before the season ends.

HK

Genie's Defense Him i , Evening Decisions

Knocked

wallops

HAS great offentix'c ball year
led the league teas scoring

runt and absolutely last in fielding. The Cards also
the greatest number of men left base, with

total of 111S. The team made 2.16 errors, which
was twcnty.four more than the

Beaten Before Starting
IT WAS great looking ball club with Homsb hitting

Smith, .331 Stock, .310; Fournier, .300, and
La van, .280. More games should have been won and the
club looked more like n aggregation than one
which tied the Cubs for fifth place

"The reason was the pitching.' Miid Rickey, "the
did not have confidence In the moundsmen, and

started certain ones, the game whs lost before started.
Rill Doak had great Schupp won sixteen and lost
nine, but the others couldn't be depended upon. Haines
lost three two games In row, nnd thru threw him off
his stride, and before he recovered, lost eight more.

"Jake May should be great pitcher, for ho has lots
of stuff and how It. However, hasn't won
more than couple games two years. Just the same

will keep htm, for believe he will come through some
time and one the best the league.

"Rut you can see how tieed some strong, husky star
the staff along. One man do it, and Judas

Priest, how like find that man."

Marrr

wm Vannr Tattoo- -

the Cards called ball
eJuft, Dixie Waller Hill

Doak doesn't get Haines overcomes
rib doesn't slide out

and the club the
chancer that St. Louis Wll the divi-
sion, for share the world series dough

fall. That means from third place up.
(Copyrlosr. lttl. Public LrAotr Co.)
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HAVANA Ut nrtwian ra out liar
Nmlth Ihlril

nKTIlOIT Trd KM lyirwt wan from Jark

vv' Mtir AIIIm VaW rtmn rfrrlAton
nrrr Hrrt Hvrntnr. Freddie Krlae dffmted

uvTintK n Mlllrr knocked
but the nvp , johnnj Krtl. thlrdi Vmnt Mltlw atootied

.v. lAntn1. n.nimrl -- . Jnfinnr ftrfrnru. nrwii jiirAc? .,i. ."-me n "ru.i.m ;Vki itani.; lWSr tl.ft- -j Jo,
much, hard nnd consistently that Del- - 'uSinViuttllnr F.well drfealrd loun.
rnont oui oi flis mot inirora.
nwtch St night at the Nat- - , AI,TOONA-J- Mk r-- mrr wan from ir.
lonal with Joe TlplitX I NKW YOBTo-n- .r adan sir dr- -

For seven rounds Delmont suffered an tZSJTvSSZ StSflwn,mlfil trniiMplnr Chanev winced n uuiinma. tmu Dalan knotkM out
hooks
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being
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133 pounds

reach Kid
times with
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the

Wolfe's

8am scored

referee

Tli
nAI.TlMORK

IVrcuiy Frankltn. Jr.rislitxi.
fmLKANC

Henry drrw.

mnko

icill

Knell,

will

Weston

club. Last
hitting,

Phillies.

players

year,

carry

Ikaiinr

ntOHT "if"
comes through,

lumbago,
Ooodwin't

improtet fielding,
select

fighting
next

Bouts

Raltlmore
oatpalntrd

ikii
Patrick's

knocked

Oonxa defeated.

Ooidici asal Yoans

.c hn lni-te- had been floored with
In right cross nil the jaw.

After several more puncnes nv

McManus was in poor almost
out on his feet, when Referee Joe
Griffo stepped between the men.

Hajesj-Murph- y Draw
Eddie Hayes, a heavyweight from

Shenandoah, came down from o

aj hutrled thrmish six rounds to an
even break with Jack "Rip" Murphy.
of West Philadelphia. After slugging,
each other flfty-flft- v In the first round,'
Murphy went Into the lead In the neit
two rounds and he looked like a win
ner, hut naves came inca niroiiKiy in-- - '.,,, fl,lh MU .h. fin. I

flush on .Georgia- - oh n n.l a.w , '" ""
- few .. M tleins tn frame enilCU Willi lieuucr eiiuwiua m

In

remaining

righthand

In

""

be

od

use he

be

are

not

d

condition,

nn advantage, it was a nam unuic.
Tommy Murray was a winner over

Billy Devine in six scorching rounds
Devlne put on a good scrap, hut Mur
ray'a cleaner punches stood him in good
stead. The little fellows had the crowd
in an uproar by a sensational rally In
tho latter part of the last round.

Scraps About Scrappers

Artie MrCanc, and Young Duck Pleminu
have bven paired by Marcus Williams for th
semifinal at the Auditorium tonight In thn

JJddla Revolro will rlsjh with
Knockout Harrj Baker. Jack McWIIIIams
vs rrank Keeiey. iiuck uogan vs iiuck
rieillj, Marty Burns vs Hsrry Myers encl
Terri Martin vs Kid Ilrown aro prelims

ul the Tuxedo A

comer.

a

a

bout with Darby Casoer
C tomorrow night will bi

his first shutting nerc for manr months
Wagond I a tough fellow and a hard hitter
Harr UJCW vs Danny Ujck I the semi
Other bouttt Jsek HoTell vs Pat Marlvy

ltam lnnaxd v Johiuty Balltr, Youns
Dolan vs. Tommy Wllron and Jack VVeil vs.Iatsy Ilrown

The fiernuuitown Club III ruunu holdlns
bouu on the nlrht ot March 31. Jack Mc-
Carthy worklna- - on lh next ahnw and he
will be the matchmaker tn the future

Johnny KriMur la back with his formermanager, ' fihankey" Marulre. who has
mnicned the veteran Nlcetnwner for thr.bouts Krauio meets Jlarney Conway April
4 at Johnstown. Pa., and ho has dates for
April IS and 22

Phllly MrOorem. brother of tho late Terry,
who US93 o he ehamDlc-n- made a rurremiful
comrbuck In Drooklyn last week. Phllly has
been boilnir for moro than fifteen years.

Then, U a card tn the Sports Department
ot the Etitio Ptsmc Ijsdoxk for Youna
Tom Sharkey, or Wast Philadelphia,

Johnny Mara again proved his comeback
form when he knocked out Kid Hulltvan In
seven rounds st Trenton on (Saturday nlirhtMayo's next bdVit Is with Ducout Johnson
at Hnrrlaburs; March 21). The rtunred Itallaji
Is anxious to show before locaV fans ajid
does not understand why tho matchmakersare paselnir him up Mayo vrtt(s to meet
au unr. vuu qucs not appear iviucto'is ntm

lUttllnr Mirray and Jimmy Mivender have
been matched to box at the Carabtla on Frl.
da nUht This will be the star tto. with
other bouts: nobby McUeod vs. Jommy Tier,
ney, Terry Motlovern vs. Pins Ilodle, Johnny
Itoyos vs Ultl Hear and Kid Goodman vs
Youns O'nrlen.

KM William and At Fox will bo present
at the Harmons Club dance tomorrow nlsht
at Dance de Danceland. Hoth are members
oi mat social orsa.nlia.tlon.

Jehn 8. Smith, the box In commissioner nt
New Jersey, has not decided whether he
will be amnnc those there at the O'Dnwd-Wilso- n

bout m New Tork Thursday nlht or
come here to the National to see the special
four etsht-roun- numbers. Smith Is always
prevnt at bis boxing- matches

IN THE FIELD AGAIN

Cameron F. C. Is Booking Qamea
With Semlpro Nines

The Cameron Field Club, which was
organiied late last scuson ns the Cam-
eron Professionals, will take the field
this seakon with a stronger team
Grounds have been secured for practice
and the plnjers who have reported are:
Ilixhford, Dougherty, McPeak and
Trevl, catchers; Sweeney, Anderson
and Hcape-- , pitchers; Carr, Michel,
Welsh, Hughes und Hnnven, inllelders;
Wliltecnr, White and McOowan, out-
fielders. Rochford and White starred In
the Cuthnllc School League last season.

A mheOule is being arranged with
the leading semlprofessional home clubs

I in Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey b
Gecirge II. Anderson, HMO Girard ave-
nue Phone Poplar 3078.

Open Manufacturer Membership
Membership to the Northeast Manufacv.

turem thlell Council Is nou open follow.
Ins a meeting of Uiat body at the Not,
seme Hosiery athle'lc headaurters when
tt was agreed to eliminate tmundarles a to
the eligibility for admittance Into this or-
ganization All Industrial plants In the city
now mm I eeome members of the Northeast
asioolat.on. Another matter takun up was

members-- . Ioctal wiifaro work tor women
inoae not arsonacen wnn Art I

work and lluruturu are to U, the titursj
and prltei wtP b offered accordingly. W
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"GERMS" TO PLAY

1LHOME GAM

Meet Trenton at Auditorium Hall

Tonight Sure of Title or
Playoff by Victory

EABTKRN IJCAOTJK
r. U r.c. w. l. p.r.

rmdMi.. 14 4 .IIS Resdlac.. 0 0 .SO0
1A 4 .19 rhlU. . . 4 14 .351

Trmtm.. 10 S .SM C'trsvllle 3 10 .IBS

TniH WKEK'H boioedcij:
Tonlcht Trenton t Gennantown.
Hedneoday CiwiteTlll at Ciunden.
Thuredny Itesdlnr at llilUdelphla.
Friday Csmdrn at Trrfiton.
Saturday I'hllndelphla at Head I fix.

INTKHrOt.I.FXIIATB VKAOVT.
w. u r.r. w. u

Tenn t 1 .73 frlntrtoti. 1 S
Ktirtmnuth 1 2 .175 folamWa 3 7
romrll. A 4 .900 sale 1 S

THIS AtKKK'fl HCHEDUIJC

E

r.c.
.S7
.800
.111

Wrdnesdar fennsrlranta at Dartmouth!
rrlncetnn nt ate.

Hatiirdiiy I'ennroUanln nt Princeton.

TTenton and Ocrmantown. contend-
ers for the first nnd second naif honors
lln the Eastern Rnsketbnll Icngue,
meet this evening nt Auditorium Hall,
Chelten avenue and Chew street. It may
be the last time the suburban fans see
their favorites In action on the home
court and onl In case of n plavoff for
the title will basketball again bo wit-
nessed in flermnntown this season.

Roth contestants played Eastern
League games last evening. The Germs
Journeyed to Coatesvllle and handed
the tallenders n 28-2- 5 reverse, while
the Potters slammed Reading tn the
tune of 20 to 15. Oermantown will
have V.lmer Itlnlcv In the line-u- n to
night and the llennls clan need him,
in.lflnir In thr-l-r nlavinr at Coatesvllle

Ripley will pnlr off nt guard with
Nat Holman, while Harry Franckle
will draw the forward assignment with
George Glasgow. If Oermuntown wins,
the best Camden can do Is tie the locnls
by winning tomorrow night at home and
on Krido) at Trentou.

Two games arc on the bcbedulc to-

morrow night. The Phils flniiih the
senson at Musical Fund Hall with
Reading. The downtowners always
plnj on Saturday. The game was
booked for Thursday, but It has been
moved forward one day to accommodate
Reading.

O'DONNELL IS CONFIDENT

Hopes to Reverse K. O. Win of Kid

Williams at National
"So Mr. Kid Williams Is thinking

nbout challenging Joe Lynch for the
bantam champion, eh?" interrogated
Knockout Joe O'Donnell. of Gloucester,
while nermlttlnsj himself to be rubbed
down after a diligent afternoon of
training yesterday. "Why, after I got
through with him on Thursday night
the only thing Williams will think
about will be to retire. I hajre never
forgotten that knockout of Williams
over me nbout five years ago. You
know, that was my sixth tight, and no
doubt had been pushed too fast. But,
believe me, I'm going In there to re-

verse thnt decision against the Kid."
O'Donnell and Williams are sched-

uled to go eight rounds In the last bout
on the program of tho all-st- ar special
Ht. Patrick's night attraction at the
National Club. There are three other
eight-roun- d matches. Earl Purjenr
will come on from Peoria, 111., in tlmo
to finish bis training at Philadalphin
Jack O'Brien's tomorrow afternoon.
Pur ear will be 50 per cent of the semi-
final against Danny Kramer.

Harry Kid Brown will be first in the
ring with Ralph Rrndy, of Buffalo.
N. Y., In the other corner. Next will
come tt contest between Joe Tlplltr and
Gene Delmont.

Frank ("Pop") O'Brien will referee
In tho first three matches, while Frankle
McCracken will officiate in the O'Don-nell-Willia-

contest.

De Paul Marathon Race
The De Paul Catfiolla Club ha been In-

stalled In Its new clubhouse on Cottman
street, and preparations aro being; mad for
severs! athletic meet this summer, 11 r June
1 It Is expected that the IX Paul home will
be entirely puld for. whleh Is being done by
voluntary subscription of member A mara-
thon race under the suspires of V Paul Is
scheduled for March 17 A lar ntry list
has been rwrelved, despite th restriction to
resident athlt-te- s Only runners InTscony.
ilolmrsburs; and Wlaalnomliur ur eltslole to
compete

BONT MIHS HT. PATRirK'S NIOITT

A NIGHT IN IRELAND
T1IK OIJ IRlHn BONOB AND MtJSICjli ireeoruwti is inrm -.

nierT'.nnsvnviclllTlllfl
Altrwllans-IM-c Orrh.

1IENEMT UANCr.
filveu by Kdnn fans & Ivlntergrarden Kddle

irK IIOCKKY TOMOIIT
FAI.CONH vs. MHTR(irli.lTANH

AT ICE PALACE JlVA,
Wednesday Nlht Kalcons vs.

(leneral Aamlselon, IS rents
Thursday NlsUt M riatrirk's Carnltal

tlVondrr Hkatlnr Kcittrtalner)
rhones SIQd West M

AUDITORIUM A. A.' ,

U, O,

nirs

MXTii a
nnnuN ktm.

TUKHIIAY BVENINH, MAHVII 1STII
Hiirrr IMKKIl vs. rMdle ItKVOIUH

s otiii.r noon IIOUTH
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Jost a of the hold irlf
of links.f:, Is a with rray hair.

All he does Is the block
after all day. and after he

at Cobbs Creek to play rolf. Thedays he rails are those In
he Is able to set In a full

holes. That bo It means at leastlht miles of and addedto his Job as

andother acton have come tn-- o their
?n. The have

BOO avres andRye, N. T. aolf holes
will be laid out. A irolf course so near
Tire never made am one mad.
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It Is

coif Is out
he will play on
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at the lust as he Is en
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the tee, or At least they say
that a how h as a
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tn ottlcej now comes out. He never
mors than holes of toll. holes
of rolf, Just Isn't being- done. It's

ralr to rap now, but If a rood thine forme morale c

tola
f the that this eleven

come out

tt t said that both and
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the
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in the of the

has
b) the
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wart to by
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A. of
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COBB'S CREEKERS SHOW HOW
PUBLIC GOLF PULSE BEATS

Week-En- d Brought Out Nearly 750 Golfers and Shows Need

for Municipal Links in Four Corners of City

SANDY MeNinLICK
pOHRB CREEK, city's lone

municipal links, makes good pulse
register boom golf taking

among those who have never joined
country club.

That thero distinct yearning
masses take game

need public courses every section
shown week-

end. More than golfers teed
Cobbs Creek Saturday

o'clock Sunday afternoon.
This only March. further-

more good three months before
"you've got" start playing regu-
larly.

The question nearly player
flock Cobbs Creek successive
days, what
June? What would greens
mittee regularly estab-
lished country clubs players
reported course days' play

March say? You couldn't print
Those charge Cobbs Creek

wonder workers efficiency.
work done that

continuous drive course, they
manage repairs done. The
starting handled calmly philo-
sophically.

Hours
Three hundred sixty players

day make ninety foursomes which,
intervals. takes

hours start. Thnt gives
quartet hours

finish perfect ten-ho- golf
day. What' could sweeter?

Well, hundred fifty players,
public courses,

thing, would whole sweeter.

concrete example
fi.".?5.,he devotees publlo Charlea

McQIInrhy postman,
tramp pavements

block, Beforereports
himself lucky

which thirty-si- x

known,
hooflnjr mlnsln

postman.

Uoreo Ounbe. Wilbur Mick. Fletcher
vaudeville

National Vaudeville Artists
ljs.ed between iArchmont

where Iwentr-seve-

Uardlxur.
because underslooi

hammer

private course,

opponent making- Im-
portant throw

something.
played senator.

Woodrow Wilson's failure
played

eleven Eleven
plain.

scandal
country

didn't sooner:

Walter Reynold

Argentina Issues First
Davis Cup Challenge

New York, March Davis
Cup challenge from Argentina,
first from Houth American coun-
try history Interna-
tional competition, been received

Fnltcd States Lawn Tennis
Association.

entry which closes to-
day, brought twelve

challenge, forwarded John
Gibson, Buenos Aires, secre-

tary Argentine Lawn Tennis
league.

The challenge considered
ubsociutlon Indication
development game

South American countries.

aVLinSl'iiirv
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Paul Tewknbury have left Aronlmlnk. which
team will be badly crippled sans Its two
star lraders-oft- . Reynolds has irons Into
business In Norrlstown and It Is said ho will
"Join up" with Lansdowna.

It m & proud day for THE Country Club,
of Boston, wtten F. C. Nswton and Buck
Whlttemore, fellow-memb- of this club,
won thetr way to the finals of the
entry Plnehurat tourney. The final round to--
day was exclusive enoorh for any club.

Miss May Doll, Philadelphia champion,
won the women's championship ot alt d,

Fla., with some fin colt last wttk.

After leelnc the first four holts straltht.
Hush Wlllouohby, Merlon, squared his match
asalnst Al iniendea for th palm Beach title
at the twelfth Hut Meade won three of the
next four, especially the atzteenth. where he
dropped a 2 and copped the match.

INDIANA READY

Joe Melman Again Chosen to Lead
Local Baaebalt

At the annual meeting of the Indiana
Club, Joe Melman was again chosen to
.lead the baseball teum. Louis Weiss-ma- n

was named as business manager,
and will assist Manngcr Melman In ar-
ranging the schedule. The team will
travel under the name of the Indiana
Professionals.

A splendid schedule is being arranged
and all home teams paying a good guar-
antee and desire to book this fast at
traction should communicate with Joe
Melman, 2030 North Thirty-firs- t street,
or Louis Wclssman, 1583 Nortth Mar-
shall street.

SHORE FIVE COMING

Mayor Baeler Will Lead "Caaaya"
for K. of C. Title

Tomorrow night the Atlantic City
Council will play the Trleouncll team
in the first of a series of games to de-

termine the K. of C. championship of
l.. Vast al TTnttftifa nf Plitmhua Tlflll.

Thirty-eight- h and Market streets. Bos
ton. Brooklyn, liaiumorc ana vvasning-to- n

councils have entered teams.
The "Caaeys," ns the seashore quin-

tet Is known to the home fans, will
come to the game In a special train,
accompanied by Mayor Ed Bader and
several hundred rooters.

Philadelphia "Proa" Booking Qamea
The Philadelphia Professionals can be

booked April 2. 0 or 10 for exhibition game.
also open for April 2J. 24 and 80. May
dates open are 7. 15. 21. 22. 29 and SO (two
earnes. besides several midweek dates.
The management will book all semi-pr- o

club with parks wttliln a radius oflpO
miles Write or wlr to 279 North 'Thirt-
eenth street. Dell phone Columbia 2025.

Carpentler Here by May 1

New York, March 18 deorges CarpenUer
will corns to this country by May 1. to pr-p- ar

for hi world" heavyweight champion-
ship battle against Jack Dempur. th title-hold-

which will b held July 2. at a ptae
yet to be selected Tex IMckard made this
declaration following receipt of word frm
a close friend of Carpentler that th French
noser had arranged his plans to this end.

Shot,, $6.50 to $15.00
Glorei, 2.00 to 14.00

Bit., .50 to 2.50

M..ki, 3.00 to 12.00
Mitts, 3.00 to 18.00
Sliding: Padi, 2.50
Sweat Shirt, 3.00

CLUB

Team

FOUR GREAT FIGHTS
riet AtMtar Nkow Krer

NATIONAL A. A.
4 (Vnat 'Km 4 Wind-o- p

TJirmflDAY KKNINO, MARCH 11
Kvery llont 8 Ronnils

LE'rs GO
Km k. n. jok

WILLIAMS t. O'DONNELL
DANNV K.XHI.

KRAMER t. PURYEAR
JOB OKNK

T1PLITZ v. DELMONT
HAIIIH (Kll)l KALPII

BROWN vi. BRADY
htt your tickets rnrlr an4 avoid .tie

rtuill Now on im at ltoanfhr'0, S3 H.
Hth Htrrt.

Base Ball SBfeT.
Skirt, Uttsrinr, Path,
Hoit, Cap, Belt Coaiitl
League, S17.50
Uoivcnity, 16.00
Stmi-Pro- ., 15.00
School Uiiae, 11.50
By' League, 70

Subptti ml on rtitit
"Net what jeou'r promt fd, but what you ;"

Ask th tmamt u outfit

Marahall E. Smith & Bro.
Official Baseball

17,624 uted liut eaaon

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

HOME RUN SATISFIES
THE PRIMORDIAL SOUL

Fast Base Runner Gets No Part of Acclaim tltc Pop.
Eyed Populace Hands the Cave Man Who Lifts

Em Over the Fence

"I
ny ORANTLAND HICK

BELIEVE," write- - B. II. F.,
"that the slugger in baseball is

overplayed, Why should e horae-rur-

hitter bo lionized above a fast base
runner, who uses both feet nnd brains,
c a smart pitcher, who uses both brain
nnd arm? I can't sec it"

This tawdry existence, S. II. F is
replete with such Inequalities of justice

If they are Inequalities.
Dut deep within the soul of man the

primordial name still ourns ana giows.
And the home run is nearer me oia

cave-ma- n method than any other part
of the game) being the matter ot well-appli-

brawn.
Another Illastrairon

do the crowda follow "Babe,"
WHY in place of surrounding a
smart pitcher or a heady base runner?

Tf.M. n I11.iemlnfft Tjltn taut
summer or early fall we ran Into a
father who was on the verge of popping
wide open with pride.

On the afternoon before, when be re-

turned home, he had found his young
son, aged eleven, waiting breathlessly
at the front gate.

"Whaddya think, dad," he clamored,
"I hit a home run today with the bases
fuUl"

It was the high spot in the kid's ex-
istence. And it wasn't far from being
the high spot in the old man's.

A home run with the bases full!
Beyond that for a kid no greater climax
exists. And in the matter of sport,
where is the man who isn't stilt a kid
nt heart?
The High Spot

THE home run is still the high spot
baseball. It is still the big act

of the game.

The game is full of subtlety,
Of science and of art,

AMATEUR BALL TEAMS BUSY
The Mount Carmcl Catholic Club,

which made quite a record among the
first-clas- s nine of the city last year,
winning the majority of the games It
nlaved. la acaln In line or the ensu
ing season. The inability of the team
to obtain suitable grounds again forces
It to travel.

The nine held its initial practice of
the season last (Sunday. Virtually the
tame nine which represented the club
last aeason will play ajatn this year.

Manager Burke will handle the bual
nesa of the team, beside playing the
shortstop position. Matty Kane, of St.
Joseph Prep, will handle the pitching
burden. Joe Reagan, who hurled ex-

cellent ball for the team last season, will
again perform on the slab. The other
positions are held by: First base, Cy
Korney; second base. Aridy Keaveney:
third base, Kddle iane. rnc outneiu
will be made up of Loehner. Harry
Tfrauan nrl Jnrv Maxwell.

All first-clas- s borne teams desiring
a first-clas- s attraction and offering rea-
sonable guarantees should communicate
with William Rurke, 2207 South Third
street.

OeMen Kod Juniors, 14-- would like to
arrange game at home or away with teams
of that age. J. Heenan. 2889 Eat Miller

Th Master CI, entering-- the baseball
r.eld for Its ftfth season, K ready to book
games with the nine played last season and
other flrst-cla- s home teams offering suit-a- lt

guarantee, nobert Ileecher. 207 fouth
rvankltn trei.

Boxborwiali n. C. desires to book-- games
with first-clas- s ntata offsrlng reasonable
guarantee. John c. Frederic. Si'.'s jwone
strset, noxDorousrn. .

Tlw Whttky A. C. will be represented by
two teams this season on the baseball field.
Home teams wanting- this attraction should
write to r J. ne. B0S Whitby avenue.

The Oermantown Catlevtan are booking
all first-clas- s home teams desiring this at-

traction II. J. Conway, 5S4N Morton street,
Oemuntiwn

TtnJcum V. C. would Ilka to book games
with seventeen to nineteen year old nines
having ground and offering reasonable guar-
antee. J. J. McDovttt. Jr.. 507 Woodland
avenue. .....

Ardmorr rfaaas woum uxe vo near irum
all eighteen-year-ol- d uniformed teams J. J.
Stretch. 8T Oreenfleld avenue. Ardmore. Pa.

nxvnrsoa A. A., of Camden, ha organized
a flrst-cla- s traveling nine and desires to
schedule game with teams having home
grounds. James McOartland, 1010 Ilroad-way- .

Camden. N. J.
rrtnerp Clab would like to arrango games

with thirteen to fourteen year old club for
Saturday and Sunday date In May and
June, O. II Iloien, 8128 Aramlngo avenue.

Th Prlnreps Club uirls would like to ar

mmmmwmm

Vyrstr

and save money
when doors begin to
around house somebody

On Sale Now

Where mind and brain
Beneath the strain
Must carry out their part.

But when it come to climaj stuffHeynnd the final scoff,
Oive me the bloke
With mighty poke
Who tears the cover off.
The Bmart player who atretcbta a

single into a double, who then tteala
third and who scores a moment Uttr
on n short outfield fly, la still ht.bly
esteemed. The populace will speak wllof hla wares. But no vast will
surround him as he leaves the field
Ue Is soon forgotten in the presence ot
a cave man who can crock out fifty,
four home run, where no major leaguer
before hit day had ever gathered more
than twenty -- five.
The Hardest Hitter

"yOU have seen both men fight,"
X writes a fan. "Which, In yoar

opinion, is the hitter Demnn 'or CarpenUer?"
We don't believe that Carpentiir

could have knocked WillArd down sevta
times in one round as Dempsey did.

And we don't believe that Rill Bret,
nan could soak up forty of Carpentier'i
best punches as he did of Dempity't,

Battling Levlnsky is the only man wt
know of who has met both men. And
he picks CarpenUer as the harder hit-
ter. W doubt very much that tot
French fighter can hit with the Dempsey
who was taking them nil iu from one to
three rounds. But he can certainly hit
with the Demjxjcy who took twtln
rounds to atop JJIll urennan.

The soaking power of both parties U
such that we will be a trifle astonlthtd
to see the melee last beyond the fourth
round. When that much speed and hit-
ting power are tossed together Into one
restricted area, the can hardly be
an indefinite matter.

ComriaM, lttl. All rtsMs

range volley and captain hall games wit
other female team. Miss Anna Mae Tobln.
S128 Cedar street.

Ht. M.ry C. C, a. llrat-cl- a traVellnc nine,
would llko to book Catholic club nines, either
In or out of town. Jsme Pinto 004 car-
penter street.

Ktrby A. A. want to schedule game with
Mrst-clar- s home teams offering reasonab'sguarantee. C. Stelnman, 3231 West nrrks
street.

A fir who formerly plaved with
a nineteen to twenty-thre- e ear old nine. dr.
sires to Join a flrst-c- l West rhlladelpMa
team of that age. Ballplayer. 0211c) fj
Lancey street.

M. D. O. ha all of May and June open
for nlnrs havtag
grounds and paying expenses. Jmcbd
C. Williams, 621 nichmond street.

The Kane .Mannfarturlng C. would Ilka la
hear from teams having home sroonda and
paying full expenses James Flnley, 2540
Collins street

St, Jehn Cantlns C. C. desires to hear
from clubs havtn home grounds and wtahlur
to book s first-cla- attrsctlon. Adam
Michalak. 2048 Ask street, Ilrtdesburs

A. A. kept It winning streak
trr basketball Intact by

ine omsr svening.
Dealing ine uinerKnnntor hat i'lthis week ooin for hom five tvlihlntr tvt.

KiirKciion r. , l 1117- nv itriwtQt HTt,

PUBLIC
SPEAKING
FOR BUSINESS
J Whatever bucccsi you muy make
can be increased wonderfully by tae
ability to think and speak on your
feet.
q The Drcxcl Method of teaching
Public Speaking is unusunJ. Prac-
tical business talking, not oratory,
is keynote of every class hour.

Ctaism Starting Nou)

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

32d and Chestnut Sts.
0lu a Feu Ulnuttj t Drtxtl

JOHN!!
MARY!!

AH very pretty now, in the full occasionally cuffs the Pomera-o- f

the "honeymoon. But later, nian when there doesn't seem

when they begin to drop the to be much to talk about any

dears
slam

the and

crowds

harder

flurry

rrvd.

bsstmao

KemaugToa

more Then, if they would pre-

serve the entente cordiale, racy

should turn to Vanity Fair.

Wherever (he social amenities are practised, wherever a Jf

regard for tho art of pleasant living it observed. Vanity Fair is
arl nr1 minted everr mnntti. With it imnrnal article and

reviews and its remarkable drawings and photographs with
flick of satire and a light euro touch of farce Vanity Fair pre-

sents every month a brilliant resume of the metropolitan world.

VANITY FAIR
0nde Nut, Publisher

Frank Ctwninableld, Editor
Heyvrorth CimptaU, Art Director

At All Netos Standi


